Introduction.
In South Africa the increased prevalence of obesity in school children 1 has refocused attention on the compulsory participation in physical and sporting activity 2 . The interest in school girls participating in soccer was stimulated after the constitution of the South African women's team in 1993 and when the team qualified to compete in the Women's World Cup for the first time in 1994. The South African Football Association (SAFA) currently supports inter-regional tournaments for the women U19 team. This has further stimulated the participation of young females in soccer 3 . More than 50 000 South African females were registered with the South African Football Association by 2006 4 .
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Threethambal Puckree, Faculty of Health Sciences Field of study: Exercise physiology Tel: 0313732967 E-mail:puckreet@dut.ac.za Participation in soccer amongst other sports is an effective way for the youth to increase their level of physical activity and fitness. It helps adolescents focus on fun and enjoyment while burning up calories especially when electronic devices distract them from physical activity 5 . Although soccer is not offered to female learners in all public schools, it is gaining popularity in the schools in which it is offered.
Soccer is a demanding sport which requires a combination of endurance, fitness, running and discontinuous sprinting 6 . As such it is associated with injuries. The adolescent learner may be more vulnerable to injuries due to the physiological growth spurt that occurs during the teenage period. The majority of the available literature has focussed on the epidemiology of injuries in adult males who participate in sport 7 but the body of literature on female soccer players has also grown significantly 9, 10 . In the last decade, increasing emphasis has been placed on injuries in sports women 8, 9 . The growth in the number of females participating in sports, including soccer has made it necessary to understand the effect that sports activities have on female performance and injury patterns 8, 9 especially in resource poor settings.
Le Gall et al 8 reported injury rates of 1.2 to 24 per 1000 exposure hours in female soccer players depending on age, level and time in season. Teenage soccer players were found to be at the highest risk for injury. In Europe, the incidence of injuries in teenage female soccer players have been reported to range from 4.6 to 22.4 per 1000 training and match hours respectively in the soccer season 8 . Owoeye et al 10 stated that there was a high incidence of injuries sustained by female soccer players (Super Falcons of Nigeria) during the Beijing Olympic games.
With anatomical and physiological differences between young males and females, the injury rate and type are different between the genders. More studies are elucidating injuries in female sports players 9, 10, 11 , and it is clear that the research findings on male players cannot be applied to females. In South Africa, there are few studies on young female soccer players but no study on the epidemiology of injuries in female soccer players' in the province under study.Therefore the aim of this study was to determine the epidemiology of injuries in female high school soccer players in one district in one province of South Africa.
Methods
A cross sectional survey was used to determine the epidemiology of injuries in female high school soccer players in one district in one province of South Africa. This study was conducted in high schools in two sub-districts of a selected district in South Africa. There are 60 high schools in the district, but only 27 schools have female soccer programs. Two hundred soccer playing school girls between the ages of 14 and 19 years from 27 high schools in one district were invited to participate in the study. The population size was 400 and the sample size required was a minimum of 197 participants at a confidence level of 95%. All participants signed a letter of informed assent and were in possession of a signed letter of parental consent if applicable. 4 The questionnaire was developed based on related literature 6, 12, 13, 14 and categorised to gather relevant information to achieve the aims of the study. The closed ended questions elicited information regarding the subjects' demography, injury data, equipment and treatment, as well as medical help sought. The questionnaire was construct and face validated using an expert focus group and a pilot study with eight school girls. The reliability of data collected was ensured by one researcher administering all the questionnaires.
Data was collected in 2013. Permission to conduct the study was obtained from the Department of Education managing education in the province, the principals of the participating schools, parents and the learners. Learners who had consent forms signed by their parents or guardians were given their information letters and the research process explained to all, after which they signed their respective assent forms and completed the questionnaires. Data was analysed using the SPSS version 20.0. Descriptive statistics, Chi square tests, and odds ratios were calculated. Analysis was conducted at the 95% level of confidence.
Results
A total of 173 questionnaires from eight high schools in the study district were returned, making up a return rate of 88%. Only eight schools participated in the study because the other 19 schools that offered female soccer were either not currently active in soccer during the study or did not want to participate in the study. Only 85 questionnaires making up 49% of the total were usable since the others were incomplete and therefore were eliminated from the data analysis.
Demographic profile of the participants
The participants ranged in age from 14 to 19 years with a mean and standard deviation of 15.85 ± 1.32 years. The majority of the participants were 15 years of age (29.4%) followed by 16 years of age (24.7%). The distribution of participants by district according to race, age, team, player position and participation in other sports are shown in Table 1 . The majority of the players were African Blacks (68%). The largest number of players in both sub-districts was defenders (38.8%), followed by midfielders (29.4%) and strikers (23.5%). Most of the participants also played other sports (63.5%).
Years of participation in school soccer
The experience of the female soccer players ranged from one year to nine years (mean= 2.92 years; SD= 1.88 years). More players, 30.6% and 22.4% had one and two years of experience playing school soccer respectively. Twenty seven percent of the respondents had four to nine years of experience playing soccer.
Prevalence of injury
The majority of the players (63.5%) reported no injuries over one season of training and matches. The remaining participants (31) reported a total of 80 injuries. The overall injury prevalence was 36.5%. The rate of injury was 90 per 1000 athlete exposure hours in the season. The majority of injured participants (61%) reported one injury. The remaining respondents reported two to five injuries. Table 2 shows the risk estimates.The odds of an injured player sustaining an injury was high. 
Type of injuries
Almost a quarter of those injured (23.5% p< 0.001) sustained muscle injuries which made up about half of all injuries (51%). Bruising was less common with 10.6% of the respondents sustaining 34% of all injuries. Other injuries reported include cuts (5.9%), fracture and ligament injuries (1.2% each), all of which made up the remaining 15% of injuries (Table 3) . 
Location of injury
The knee was most commonly injured (16.5%, p< 0.001) followed by the ankle (11.8%). The leg, foot and calf (9.4% each) were also injured. Injuries to the lower limb totalled 56.5% compared to upper limb injuries (17.8%). Injuries to the head, neck, face, groin and trunk made up a quarter of all injuries.
Severity of injury
Injury severity was defined as the number of days that elapsed between the dates of injury to the date the players returned to full participation in soccer as defined by Fuller et al
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Only four respondents stopped participating in soccer as a result of injury. Of the four, three participants had severe injuries and one had moderate injuries.
Causes of injury
The majority of the injuries were sustained due to collision with another player at 12.9% (p< 0.001) followed by running at 11.8%, tackling and landing at 9.4% and 7.1% respectively. Players were also injured when turning (5.9%), kicking the ball (4.7%), overuse, heading the ball and burns (3.5% each) and jumping (2.4%).
Relationship between types of injury and mechanism of injury
Types of injuries relating to mechanisms of injury sustained are presented in Table 3 . Since one or more mechanisms of injury could be reported, the total percentages did not equal 100%. It is shown that running (p < 0.001) at 18.5% followed by collision with player (p < 0.001) at 17.3% as well as tackle (p = 0.002) and landing (p = 0.139) at 13.6% resulted in the most of the muscle injuries (52%). Bruises (21%) were mostly sustained during landing (p = 0.012).
Management of injuries
In terms of self-treatment, ice (49.0%) and rest (17.6%) were the main treatment modalities used. Of the 31 injured players, 54.5% players had been advised to rest, 34.1% were allowed to engage in limited sport activity and eleven percent continued to participate fully in sport activity after sustaining an injury. Almost thirty one percent of respondents reported having access to healthcare during training or play. Medical or paramedical services (47.7%) followed by sport massage therapy (14.9%) were most commonly sought to manage the injury. The coach (18.2%) was the second most commonly consulted for advice.
Exercises or activities performed during training
The participants reported activities performed during training. The majority of the participants did warmups (85.9%), jogging (76.5%) followed by stretching (71.8%) during training.
Use of equipment
The majority of the respondents (63.5%) played with soccer boots while 34.1% played using trainers. Out of the 31 injured participants only 14.1% wore soccer boots and protective guards when the injury occurred.
Comparison of injuries during training and matches
Almost fifty two percent of the respondents participated in one to five matches over the study period and 40% participated in one to five training sessions during the same period. Of the 31 participants who reported injuries, more participants (35.5%) were injured during training than during the matches (22.9%). The rate of injuries during training and matches were significant (p< 0.001). Significantly more muscle injuries were sustained during training than during matches (p< 0.001) but more bruises occurred during matches (p<.001)
Protective guards worn during training and matches
The majority of the players did not use any protective gear during matches. The most commonly used protective guards were shin guards by players during matches (47.1%) and in training (22.4%). The ankle guards were reported as the second most used protective equipment during matches at 22.4% and training at 4.7%. Knee guards were worn the least during matches at 9.4% and in training at 3.5%. It is noted that shin (49.4%), ankle (77.6%) and knee (88.2%) guards were not commonly worn during matches and training.
Discussion
The usable response rate in this study was 49% and was higher than that reported in previous studies 15, 16 . A possible reason for the acceptable response rate is that the soccer players had to complete the questionnaire during break-time and at the soccer fields at a given time, because they were not allowed to take the questionnaire home. However, only questionnaires that were complete were included in the analyses.
One sub-district showed a higher response rate (82.4%) compared to the other (17.6%) possibly due to the fact that the first sub-district had more female players than the second sub-district. A considerable number of second sub-district players had other sport commitments, experienced transport problems or did not receive parental permission to participate. The higher proportion of African Black players can be attributed to their population density in the selected district accounting for 73.8% as compared to the White population at 6.6%, Indian at 16.6% and Coloured at 2.5%
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. The mean age of the female high school soccer players was 15.85 years with a standard deviation of 1.32 years which was similar to other studies reporting on young soccer players
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There was no statistically significant (p< 0.83) difference between the injured players and uninjured players with respect to age, race, district, player position and other sports played. Additionally, the results indicated that, players from both districts had similar characteristics.
The overall prevalence of injuries was 36.5% and 22.9% (during training and matches) in this study. This is congruent with previous studies stating that the number of injuries was high in female soccer players which ranged from 55-87 % 7, 8, 18, 19 . The definition of injury and injury prevalence adopted in this study was similar to those used in some other studies 20, 21 . In this study, injury was defined as any physical complaint suffered by players that resulted from a soccer match or training, with the need for medical attention or time lost from soccer activities 22 .
Types of injuries.
Muscle (strain) injury was the most common injury type reported in this study. This finding is in agreement with other studies 6, 7, 23, 24 . Running, collision with player and tackle was significantly associated with muscle injury in this study. Bruising or contusion was the second most common type of injury sustained, similar to that reported by Owoeye et al. 10 and Mahlangu 6 in female soccer players. This may probably be explained by the fact that the level of participation (training and matches) was higher in the above studies which was congruent with this study.
Location of injury
More lower extremities injuries were reported compared to those in the upper extremities. This finding is similar to that of other studies that have found lower extremity injuries representing 60%-87% of the total injuries suffered by soccer players 6, 7, 8, 10, 16 . Other investigators 24, 25 believe that female players are more likely to sustain injuries to their knees than to ankles. However, the findings of this study disagrees with studies conducted by Le Gall et al. 8 who reported that the ankle was the more commonly injured followed by the knee joint. The frequency of knee and ankle injuries may be attributed to the task of dodging, jumping and landing which is different in young females.
Severity of injury
The definition of severity of injury adopted in this study was similar to the one used in other studies 22 . The severity of injury was categorized as minor, moderate and severe depending on the length of time needed for recovery. Four players sustained moderate to severe injury soccer injuries in this study, similar to another study 7 . Injuries to players can have a significant effect on the performance and confidence of the team 15 .
Mechanism of injury
Collision with another player and tackle as well as running (non-contact) were the common mechanisms of injury. This is similar to the findings of Chomiak et al. 26 who reported that 53.6% of play involved no body contact and 46.4% of injuries were caused by contact. Rahnama et al. 27 suggested that some playing actions like receiving a tackle, making a tackle, and receiving a charge were associated with higher risk for injury. Agel et al.
2 showed that most injuries that occurred during matches' resulted from contact with another player whereas during training, it resulted from non-contact.
Management of injuries, medical and nutritional profile
Soccer players in this study did not have access to health care professionals on the field and self-reporting could have led to inaccurate under or over reporting and management of the injuries. Arnason et al. 29 agreed that the limited attendance of healthcare professionals during training may lead to underestimation of minor injuries causing players to miss one or two training sessions.
The medical sports team should ideally comprise of a team doctor or physician, physiotherapist, masseur, dietician, and sports psychologist. The injured player should receive treatment and be healed. The respondents in the current study were dependant on the coach for support and advice, in contrast to other studies where health care professionals were at hand when support or advice was required.
Injury risk factors
The use of protective equipment was shown to decrease injury rates. This finding should be used with caution due to the small sample size and limited use of shin guards as reported by Bir et al. 30 . In this study, there were few leg or shin injuries which were congruent with a study by Mtshali et al. 16 . Contact rather than overuse has been linked to acute shin injuries. The ankle injuries were associated with wearing shoes with studs. Not wearing shin guards has been shown to have a direct correlation to leg injuries 21 
. Hawkins and Fuller
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reported that despite the importance of shin guards in injury prevention and their compulsory wearing in both training and matches, 28 players used shin and ankle guards only in competitive matches and 51 did not wear protective equipment in training. However, 30 of these players agreed that wearing shin pads reduced the risk of lower leg injury but 53 players said that they were not encouraged by the coaching staff to wear shin guards during training.
This study indicated that ankle guards were worn most often compared to the knee guards in matches rather than in training. Therefore, given the fact that the knee joint was reported as the most affected body part in this study, it can be believed that the lack of usage of the knee guards could influence the occurrence of knee injuries in female soccer players without ruling out other factors such as playing surfaces and shoes.
Comparison of injuries occurring in training and matches.
The number of injuries mostly occurred in training as compared to matches. These findings were different from that reported by other investigators 18, 28 who stated that injury incidence rate in elite female soccer players was high during soccer matches. However, Wong and Hong 31 found that the injury rates were higher during matches for male players while that for female players were higher during training. The correlation between injuries sustained during training and those sustained during matches was significant (p< 0.000). Similar findings have been reported by Twizere 13 .
Conclusions
This study revealed that injury prevalence was high (94%) in female high school soccer players. The lower limb was affected more than any other part of the body with more knee and ankle injuries. The common types of soccer injuries in female players were muscle strains and bruises. The defenders and midfielders were most injured compared to goalkeepers and strikers. Injury mechanisms that seemed to account for the most injury in this study were collision with player and running. The injuries occurred more commonly during training than during matches.
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